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Henry aawmway DjivIm, who was
tho democrat le nominee for vice
preldent In I !i 0 I . will marry Miss
Maud Anhford. Tlio engagement
waa announced from Washington.

Tlio MIhnoiii'I rlvor navigation con-

gress In hchhIoh at Sioux C!lty, In.,
elected ldilKiir (J. Ii3I Hk or KammH
Clly proKlilenl and ehoso Yankton,
S. D., aM next year's placo of

WiiHlihiKloti dispatches say Hint
Mr. Taft'H friends will "permit" (!nv-orn- or

Hughes to have the Now York
delegation on (he first ballot, but
that when Hie delegation leaven
Hughes It must go to Taft.

Governor Folk of Missouri has
formally announced that he will lie
n candidate for United Slates

Governor Hughes of New York lias
written a loiter announcing that ho
will accopt tbo republican nomina-
tion for I ho presidency if It should
be tendered him, and that under no
circumstances will ho bo a candidate
for on to tlio governorship.

John Sharp Williams was formally
elected to succeed II. D. Money as
United States senator from Missis-
sippi. Ills torm will begin March
4, 1011.

Georgo V. Wotmoro has been elect-
ed to the United States senato from
11 ho do Island.

"Charles Emory Smith,
postmaster genoral under
Klnloy, diod suddenly
dolphin, homo.

at

who was
Mr. Mo-

llis Phlla- -

Colonel John F. FInnerty, editor
of tlio Chicago Citizen, who was oper-
ated on recently, is boliovod to bo on
tlio road to recovery.

Tho Kansas house of representa-
tives adopted a resolution endorsing
Taft for tho republican nomination.

A Columbus, O., dispatch to the
Chicago Record-Heral- d says: "May-
or Tom L. Johnson of Cleveland,
father of Cleveland's throe-cen- t farestreot railway lines, won a big vic-
tory In tho stale supremo court to-
day, when the three-co- nt faro fran-
chise or the Forest City Railway
company In Dcnnlson avenue, from
West Twenty-dft- h street to Lorainavenue, was held valid. This is tho
basic grant of tho numerous three-co- nt

faro franchises, and the suit in
which tho supremo court ruled in
favor of tho three-con- t fare road was
that of a taxpayer, William Revn-old- s,

one of the earliest attacks ontho validity of tho franchises. D
G. Westenhavor, attorney for theForost City, declared tho victory themost significant slnco tho UnitedStatos supremo court decided tho
nvo-ce- nt fare company's f ranch isoin Woodland avonue expired twoyears ago."

A Deuvor dispatch to tho Chicneo
Record-Heral- d follows: "Auditoriumplans accepted today bv the demo-cratic national committee on ar-rangements for the national commit-tee provide for seats for M.000 nel-sons In tho convention hall a

Only Ono "BROMO
Tim is 1 x Vl'lVK imOMl) Ql'lSlNP
for tho :siKimtuio of oiinvw ,I,Q0,
World over lo Ore u ColS in Ouoy. lg ""

ranKcmenis wore inaue wnuruuy uiu
Denver convention league will fur-

nish the necessary chairs and turn
I he audi l nil urn over to the demo-
cratic commit too ready for use, and
the committee will provide the deco-

rations and music for tlio convention.
Details as to the sealing arrange-
ments will bo worked out at the fu-

ture meetings of the committee, but
it was decided that seats for the
newspaper men would be placed on
a platform in front of the speaker's
rostrum, and stairs so located as to
furnish access io the telegraph rooms
in the basement. A hotel commit-
tee, of which former Governor John
11. Osborn of Wyoming is chairman,
was appointed to investigate any
complaint f overcharges, the hotel
managers having agreed not to raise
rates unreasonably."

Leslie M. Shaw
presidency of the
company.

lias resigned the
Carnegie

A heavy blizzard struck New
York and other eastern cities Jan-
uary 2l. Snow fell a foot deep and
great suffering among the poor

Representative Parsons who is
chairman of the Now York county
republican committee says that New
York will support Governor Hughes
for the republican nomination for
the presidency. Mr. Parsoii3 is a
Roosevelt man and this statement is
in lino with the Taft policy of non-Intorferon- co

In states having "favor-
ite sons."

A fire at Portland, Mo., resulted In
a $1,000,000 property loss.

Morris K. Jesup, the New York
banker, Is dead.

DEMOCRATIC CLUBS
This telegram to Tho Commoner

explains Itself: "Tulsa, Okla., Jan.
20. Tulsa young men's Bryan club
organized tonight, first of kind in
Oklahoma in honor of William Jen-
nings Rrvan, the ideal of democrats.
E. A. Robinson, president; J. Burr
Gibbons, socretarv."

Tho "Bryan club of Massachusetts"
at Winchester, Mass., is makingstrong efforts to line up all free vot-
ers for tho campaign of 19 OS.

This telegram
"Portland. Ore.,

Trust

explains itself:
Jan. is w t

Rrvan. Lincoln, Nob.: You are en-
dorsed bv Oregon state central com
mittee touay. m. A. Miller, D.Watson, L. Billyn."

M.

The democrats of Joplin, Mo., haveorganized a Bryan club and are push-ing tho work of organizing voters.
Tho Western Reserve Democrat""hi shed at Warren. Ohio, says:He fourth annual Jackson banquetunder the auspices of the BristolJackson club was held at Bristol- -

Toio Wp.tl.,lea1nv nislit. January S.it was easily the most suc-cessful of tho series in everv respect-- n

attendance, in good cheer, in en-thusiasm, in linnpfulnpss. in the bril-nnc- e
and solidity of the sneechesho afialr made a record of its own"o c ub is justly receivingPlaudits and congratulations of ill

those in attendance for its
llmri.0 "IS. '"Pnt funS
tltc press it s finHfinn,i ' "urn-- M.v.u tu uxercise

no inconsiderable influence in the
growth of Jacksonian and Jefferso-nla-n

principles on the Western

ORATORY

"What am oratory, Brudder Jack-
son?"

"Brudder Simmons, I will eluci-
date. If you says black am white,
dat am foolish. But if you says
black AM white, an' hellers like a
bull, an' pounds on a table wif bofe
fists, dat am oratory, an' some people
will believe you." Washington
Herald.

OI IRONIC
A newspaper down in Maine, In

tolling of tho death of a man through
being struck by a railroad train, adds
that "it will bo remembered that he
mot with a similar accident a year
ago." It is to-b- e hoped that the
habit which he appears to have con-
tracted will not become chronic.
Philadelphia Inquirer.

GOOD ADVICE
Riding in an omnibus up Regent

street last evening, I heard an old
lady annoying the other passengers
by her remarks. The conducter re-
monstrated with her, saying:
"Ma'am, remember you are in a pub-
lic vehicle, and behave as such-.-"

Spectator.

WELL ACQUAINTED
Explorer "Yes, I have decided to

make my dash in an automobile."
Reporter "And you think your

chances of locating the pole aregood?"
Explorer --"Sure! If I get withina thousand miles of it, this machine

of mine will run into it." Puck.

FRANK
"Did you hear about the deface-ment of Skinner's tombstone?"
"No. What was it?"
"Some one added tho word'friends' to the epitaph."
"What was the epitaph?"
"He did his best."--Th- e Review.

MR. BRYAN
Mr. Bryan sincerely believeshis election to the presidency woufd

be a blessing to the country and
the
herefore he feels it his duty to givecountry as many chances asto elect him. Wo

of personal ambition in matte?
lie knowa enough of the presidency
to be aware that great responsffi
ties rest upon the presidentthat andthere are no peace, qi e t andhappiness for the occupant of that
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with him in iwe . "ocrB agree
llcans generally havecometo" rSSSiand admire him. If he Is a candi- -

date against any weak republican,
the chances are that he will be elect-
ed, for a great many persons believe
that Mr. Bryan is no more radical
than President Roosevelt.

The change in public opinion of
Mr. Brj'an in the past eleven years
is remarkable. No other public man
in our history was ever more reviled
than he was in 189G. Defeated then,
and again in 1900, lie has emerged
from the ruin of his fortunes and
stands today perhaps the n.ost wide-
ly respected, man in the country, ex-
cept President Roosevelt and Grover
Cleveland. His election to tile presi-
dency, which a few years ago would
have been regarded as a caldmity,
today would be received generally
with equanimity by the people. Chi-
cago Journal.

Pimples Stopped
In 5 Days

Every Possible Skin Eruption Cured
In Marvelously Quick Time by

the New Calcium Treatment

Send for Free Sample Package Today
Boils have been cured in three

days, and some of the worst cases
of skin diseases have been cured in
a week, by the wonderful action of
Stuart's Calcium Wafers. These
wafers contain as their main ingre-
dient, the most thorough, quick and
effective blood-cleans- er known, cal-
cium sulphide.

Most treatments for the blood and
for skin eruptions are miserably slow
in their results, and besides, many of
them are poisonous. Stuart's- - Cal-
cium Wafers contain ho poison or
drug of any kind; they are absolute-
ly harmless, and yet do work which,
can not fail to surprise you. They
are the most powerful blood purifier
and skin clearer ever discovered, andthey never derange the system.

No matter what you suffer from,
pimples, blackheads, acne, red rash,spots, blotches, rash, tetter or any
other skin eruption, you can get rid
of them long before other treatments
can even begin to show results.

Don't go around with a humiliat-
ing, disgusting mass of pimples and
blackheads on your face. A face cov-
ered over with these disgusting
things makes people turn away fromyou, and breeds failure in your lifework. Stop it. Read what an Iowaman said when he woke up one morn-ing and found he had a new face:"By George, I never saw anything:
like it. There I've been for threeyears trying to get rid of pimples
and blackheads, and guess I usedeverything under the sun. I usedyour Calcium Wafers for just sevendays. This morning every blessedpimple is gone and I can't find ablackhead. I could write you a vol-ume of thanks, I am so grateful toyou.

You can depend upon this treat-ment being a never-failin- g cureJust send us your name and ad-dress in full, today, and we will sendyou a trial package of' Stuart's Calcium

Wafers, free to test After youhave tried the sample and been con-vinced that all we say is true, youI og l0Ur nest Assist and50c and be cured of yourfacial trouble. They are in tabletform, and no trouble whatever totake. You go about your work asusual, and there you W-cur-ed andhappy.
Send us your name and addresstoday and we will at once send youby mail a sample package free. Ad- -

ni?5 V
A Stuart Co" 176 StuartMarshall, Mich.
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